
 

 

     AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY 

                                              CLASS VII    

 

ENGLISH                         
 

SECTION-  A                                     

                        

1.READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS   10  M 

  

 Yoga is derived from a Sanskrit word “yuj” which mean „to unite‟. It is concerned with the union of the 

individual soul with the divine soul. It is the science of the development of man‟s consciousness. It also 

means the unification of  physical , mental, intellectual and spiritual aspect of human being in the modern 

age of stress, tension and anxiety.You can be significant for us. Internal organs of our body can be 

cleansed by various yogic exercises. Basically there are three substances in our body vaat, pitt and kaph. If 

there is a proper balance of these substance in our body. It may remain healthy. Yogic exercise keep 

internal organ of our body. Yoga not only  

prevents us from many diseases but also cures them. Vajrasanya cures diabetes. Yogasnas make the body 

strong and perfect. If an individual performs yogic exercises regularly, he can attain perfect health. 

1. What do you mean by the word „yuj‟. 

2. Perfect health can be attained by…….. 

3. What are the significant uses of yoga ? 

4. Name the three substances in a human body. 

5. which is the following words is the synonym of hinder in the above passage? 

a. remain  b. hamper  c. consciousness   d. cleansed 

                                     

                                      SECTION-  B 

 

2 Re-arrange the following into meaningful sentences.          5 M 

a. uppermost/the/soil/layer/is/earth/the/of/the 

b. it/plants/which/supports/food/provide/all living things/to/planet/on/this 

c. soil/thus/foundation/earth/life/on/of/is/the/all 

d. people/look at/tend to/you look/the way/yourself/at/you 

e. not/must/children/below/of/age/the/drive/eighteen/years 

3. There is an error  in each of the following lines. Find the error and write the correction in your 

answer sheet .            5 M 

 

About a year 1900, a small dark haired boy   _I_______ 

name Charles Chaplin was often seen            ________ 

waiting outside the back entrance                   ________ 

of London theatres. He looks thin and            ________ 

hungry but his blue eyes was determined.      ________ 

  

4. Change the tense                                                        5 M 

i. John wrote a letter. ( present perfect)                                                   

ii. Teacher teaches the lesson in class. (past continuous) 

iii. Reeta is going to school.(past perfect) 

 



iv. She is dancing. (past perfect) 

v. He plays football.(future perfect continuous) 

 5. Change the voice.                                                    5 M 

I. The gardener is watering the plants. 

ii. He has done his work. 

iii. Rohan was playing football. 

iv. The police will catch the thief. 

v. Sheena had eaten the apple. 

                                   SECTION - C 

6. Write a a paragraph on “Importance of Science and technology in the student’s life” in 120-140 

words.                           8 M 

7.You are Prakash Raj, the secretary of the Arts club of Bhartiya e-school. You are organising a 

painting competition. Write a notice in about 50 words                                                        6 M 

Information about the same using the hints given below. 

# Participate    : Class VI – IX 

# Date               : March 6,2020 

#Time               : 10.00 am to 1.00 pm 

8.Write an e-mail to your cousin advising the internet. You can use the hints given below:   6 M                                       

Permission from parents before using the internet- Never meet people in real life- May 

not be realas they claim- Ask parents before filling any forms- Never give out the credit 

card details- Don‟t open a mail from an unknown source- Never post photo online- Keep 

your password secret    

#Venue             : School Auditorium 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SCIENCE  

                                     

 SECTION -A (Knowledge)  M.M 16  

 

Q.1 what kind of change is the formation of manure from leaves?              (2) 

Q,2 From where do plants obtain different components of food like glucose , starch, carbohydrates ,minerals and proteins? (3)                     

Q.3 The Thermometer given in the picture is ___________. Write its use.     (3) 

Q 4 Given below are some food items.                    (1)                            

i)Boiled and mashed potato  

2) Glucose solution 

3)A slice of bread  

4) Mustard oil 

Which of the above will give blue -black colour with iodine? 

A) 1 and 2  

B) 1 and 3  

C) 2 and 3 

D) 3 and 4 

Q 5 Give reason –                                                 (2) 

A ) cooking vessels are made up of metals while its handle is made up of plastic. 

B) Mercury is commonly used in thermometers ?                 (1) 

Q 6 Name a substance which is used to cure the discomfort caused by indigestion during overeating?    (1) 

Q.7 Differentiate between –                                     (3) 

A) inhalation and exhalation.       B) respiration and breathing  

                        

SECTION -B ( UNDERSTANDING) M.M 10 

Q.1 It is easier to digest goat‟s milk than cow milk . Why?            (2)  

Q.2 Show graphically uniform and non – uniform motion?           (1) 

Q.3 Make a close and open circuit using symbols consisting of battery ,bulb and switch ?                                                       (2) 

Q.3 A man  travelling in a train threw a empty packet of food on the platform . Do you think this is a proper waste disposal 

method ? Elaborate.                     (2)  

Q.4 Why do objects appear smaller in the side mirrors of scooters or bikes? What type of mirrors are used as the side view 

mirror and rear view mirror in vehicles and why?                                            (3)  

                                  

SECTION -C (APPLIED CONCEPT) M.M 10 

Q.1 Boojho and Paheli were eating their food hurriedly so that they could go out and play during the recess . Suddenly Boojho 

starts coughing violently . Think of the reason why he was coughing.                                (2)  

 

 

Q.2 After running for 2 -3 minutes continuously , we start breathing heavily . Why ?                  (2)         



 

                                                  

Q.3 what is the biggest challenge that hinders scientist from designing invisible suits ? Yes the suits that makes you invisible.                                                       

(HINT: it has to do something with property of light )         (2) 

Q.4  Give reason for the following-                                     ( 1) 

  A)  An ice cube melts when it is taken  out of the freezer and left in the open ? 

Q.5 Draw and label the diagram of the digestive system-         (3)   

A) pancreas  

B) liver  

C) gall bladder and rectum 

 

                        SECTION D (ANALYSE AND EVALUATE )  M.M 8  

Q.1 Rohan was very happy on his birthday . He was decorating the room by blowing balloons .He was wondered that most of 

his balloons busted . Can you explain the reason that why his balloons get burst ?                       (2)  

Q.2 Neha went to the market with her mother to buy silk saree.. Shopkeeper showed them varieties of silk . Neha was confused 

that how to distinguish between pure silk and an artificial silk saree. Answer the following questions-  

A) How you can help Neha to distinguish between pure silk and an artificial silk?                                                (2)  

Q.3 There are 10 tube wells in a lane of 50 houses . What could be long term impact on the water table?                       (2)  

Q.4 why should we worry about the conditions and issues related to forest far from us?                             (2)  

                                        

   SECTION -E (CREATE)         M.M 6  

Q .1  What do you think the main reason that rendered or made farming a non-profitable business?               (2)                                                

Q.2  Prepare a diet chart for your plant friend that seems to be very week and suffering from malnutrition ?      (2)                            

Q.3  Make your  own food pyramid ?               (2)             

 

 

             

        

 

                      
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

MATHEMATICS 
 

1.  What fraction of a hour is 15 minutes ? 

(a) 8  (b)  
 

 
  (c)  

 

 
  (d) 

 

 
  

 

2. Are decimals can be represent on the number line ? give example. 

 

3. . The perimeter of a regular pentagon is 25 cm. what is its side ? 

(a) 5 m  (b) 125 cm   (c) 125m  (d) 5 cm 

 

4. . The perimeter of a regular pentagon is 25 cm. what is its side ? 

(a) 5 m  (b) 125 cm   (c) 125m  (d) 5 cm 

 

5. Which of the following is an equation 

(a) Z + 13 > 26  (b) 30 – (15 - 6) = 3 x 6   (c) 16 = X + 6  (d) (Z - 5) > 3 

 

6. A box contains 50 bulbs . if 10 were broken , what fraction of the bulbs were broken and what fraction 

of the bulbs were unbroken ? write an equivalent fraction using the denominator of 100 for each answer. 

 

7. There are 60 big cats in the zoo , 1/3 of them are tigers , ½ of them are leopards. The rest are lions . 

which of them are the greasest . Arrange them in descending order. 

 

8. There are 60 big cats in the zoo , 1/3 of them are tigers , ½ of them are leopards. The rest are lions . 

which of them are the greasest . Arrange them in descending order. 

 

9. Rohit wanted to measure the length of his table top in metre. He had a 40cm scale. The length of the 

table top is 3 and half times the scale available with him. What will be its length in metres. 

 

10. Ramya and Reetu have 9 square tiles of side 1m Each. Draw any two different designs for each of 

them that can be formed using these tiles and find out the perimeter of each. 

11. The monthly consumption of milk in a hostel of 250 students is 3000 litres. If 150 students leave the 

hostel , find how much quantity of milk will be required per month for those students. 

 

12. The membership charges of club are increased from Rs 960  to Rs 1000. Find the Ratio of 

increased charges to the original charges. 

13. Amrit , Bani and sehaj are given Rs. 364. They decided to divide the money in the Ratio 10:9:7 . 

How much does each receive ? 

14. Form as many shapes as u can by combining two or more set squares. Draw them on squared 

pape and note their line of symmetry. 

15. . If an equilateral triangle has one side equal 7 cm, what will be its perimeter 

16.  How many circles can be drawn with one center? 

17. A piece of wire is 90cm long. What will be the length of eachside if the string is used to form- 

a) An equilateral Triangle 

b) A regular  Pentagon 

18. Find the area of your hand using a graph paper in m2. 

19. If 20 mens assemble 8 computers in a day , how many men are required to assemble 12 such 

computers per day? 

20. In a bag there are 40 dolls and 60 cars. Find the Ratio: 

21. Dolls to Cars       b) cars to dolls      c) are both ratios are Equivalent 



 

 

 

 

 SOCIAL SCIENCE  
Instructions 
* Solve the assignment on the sheets 
*Submit your assignment surely the first day you come to school 
 Answer the following questions:-  
Q1. Define constitution, preamble, diversity, discrimination, prejudice, stereotype, Dalit 
Q2. What do you understand by the word government? Why do you think the governmnet needs to 
make rules for everyone in the form of laws? 
Q3. Define democracy , monarchy, dictatorship , Universal adult franchise 
Q4. what are the functions of government? Describe one of the methood by which people participate in 
the affair of the government. 
Q5. Explain the right to equality, right to freedom of religion and right to education. 
Q6. Explain the process of election of a rural area. 
Q7. Define urban and rural administration. 
Q8  Define globe, longitudes,latitudes,heat zones of the earth, important latitudes ,prime meridian 
standsard meridian , GMT 
Q9.Define rotation, revolution winter solstice, summer solstice map and its types 
Q10.Define four major domains of earth and how they correlate with eacjh other 
Q11.What are themajor landforms of the earth?Explain  
Q12.What are the physical division of India and its types. 
Q13. Define natural vegetation and its types. Differentiate between weather and climate . what are the 
main factors which influence the climate of India? 
Q14. What would be the climate of India  if temperature is increased by 4 degree celsius? 
MAP WORK 
Fill 28 states , 28 capital, 8 union territories neighboring countries , standard meridian time of India, 
Tropic of  cancer and water bodies on Indian political map 
Fill 7 continents and  5 oceans on world map  
Read the chapter on Equality and the role of government in health thoroughly and answer the 
following 

 Do you think Kanta has enough reasons to doubt whether she  really is equal?List three reasons 

fom the story above that might make her feel like this. 

 Is equality a myth or a reality substantiate your views with example.  

 Despite the constitutional provisions of free education why are all childen not able to gain  access 

to education ? 

 What steps the governmnet taken to ensure equal opportunities to the citizens . Name some of 

the social inequalities happening in India?  

 Find out about one government scheme in your area. what does this scheme do ? Whom is this 

scheme set up to benefit?  

 Frame the questions yourself and write on the assignment sheets. 

 



 
 
CREATE 
Q. Improvement in water and sanitation can control many diseases . Explain with the help of 
example. 
Draft a speech on the following topic  
Suppose you are taking part in an election and you want to deliver a speech. How you would 
convince the public express your own views and draft a speech on the topic.  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PUNJABI 
 
pRSn 1 . hyT ilKy pYryH nMU pVH ky pRSnW dy au`qr ilKo :-                                               (5) 

ivigAwn ny dunIAW dw muhWdrw hI bdl id`qw hY[A`j dI dunIAW aus qrHW dI nhIN ijs iv`c swfy bzurg 
ivcrdy sn[ ivigAwn ny AwvwjweI dy swDnW nUM suKdwiek,qyz Aqy XkInI bxw id`qw hY[ijhVw sPr purwxy 
zmwny iv`c lok hPiqAW  jW mhIinAW iv`c pUrw krdy sn,hux auh GMitAW iv`c pUrw ho jWdw hY[sMcwr-swDnW 
ny swfy  au`qy ij`q pw leI hY[sMswr A`gy nwloN suMgV igAw jwpdw hY[AsIN hzwrW mIl dUr bYTy lokW nwl 
tYlIPon dw nMbr Gumw ky g̀l kr skdy hW[fwktrI dy Kyqr iv`c ivigAwn dy cmqkwrW ny l`KW mrIjW nUM nvIN 
izMdgI b^SI hY[ AYksry dI kwF dy is`ty vjoN hux mnu`K dy srIr dy AMdrly ih`sy dI Poto leI jw skdI hY Aqy 
srIr dy rogW dI jWc krn iv`c bhuq sOK ho geI hY[srIr dy mh`qvpUrn AMg ijvyN idl Aqy gurdy bdly jw 
rhy hn[hor qW kI ibjlI swfI ieMJ syvw krdI hY ijvyN Gr dI nOkrwxI hovy[ ies qoN ibnW ilPt nwl keI 
mMjlW imMtW iv`c au`pr phuMc jweIdw hY[ 
 
a) dunIAW dw muhWdrw iks ny bdl id`qw hY?                                                         
A) AwvwjweI dy swDnW iv`c kI qbdIlI AweI hY?                                                  
e) ies pYryH iv`c sPr bwry kI g`l kIqI geI hY?                                                     
s) tYlIPon dw nMbr Gumw ky kI kIqw jw skdw hY?                                                      
h) Gr dI nOkrwxI iks nUM ikhw igAw hY?                                                                
 
pRSn 2 . hyT ilKy pYryH nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au`qr ilKo :-                                                (5) 

SyK PrId jI pMjwb dy mShUr sUPI kvI hoey hn[ Awp jI ny swrI ijMdgI qp-iqAwg qy sbr sMqoK nwl 
guzwrI Aqy swry mnu`KW nUM pRym-ipAwr dw sbk pVwieAw[Awp dw jnm mulqwn dy ie`k in`ky ijhy ipMf koTIvwl 
iv`c ipqw SyK jmwludIn dy Gr mwqw krsum dI ku`KoN 1173 eIsvI iv`c hoieAw[ muFlI iv`idAw hwsl krky 
Awp mulqwn cly gey[AKIr auhnW ny sqluj kMfy pwkptn Aw invws kIqw[Sy^ PrId au`c krnI vwly PkIr 
sn[Awp jI dw jIvn bVw hI srl , swdw, sbr-sMqoK vwlw sI[k`cw koTw,juAwr dI rotI,au`bly hoey hoey Coly 
sDwrn kMblI hI auhnW dI swrI dOlq sI[auhnW dw suBwA im`Tw sI[lok Awp jI nUM SkrgMj kih ky Xwd 
krdy sn[ auh ipAwr dI mUrq sn[ 
 
a) SyK PrId jI ny swrI ijMdgI ikvyN guzwrI? 
A) SyK PrId jI dw jnm kdo qy ik`Qy hoieAw? 
e) SyK PrId jI dw jIvn ikho-ijhw sI ? 
s) SyK PrId jI dI dOlq kI sI? 
h) lok SyK PrId jI nUM kI kih ky Xwd krdy sn? 
pRSn 3 . hyT ilKy kivqw dy pYryH nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au`qr ilKo                                          (5) 

bsqI-bsqI , jMgl-jMgl ,gwauNdw hY vxjwrw[ 
ihMdU,musilm,is`K,iesweI,sWJw BweIcwrw[ 

iGrnw swnUM vMf dyNdI hY, ies nUM dUr BjwE[ 
ihMdU,musilm,is`K,iesweI , swry ie`k ho jwE[ 

mMdr,msjd,igrjy au`pr ilK idE r`b dw duAwrw[ 
n&rq swnMU du`K idMdI hY, r`j ky sOx nw idMdI, 

Ku`lH ky swnUM h`sx nw idMdI, jIA Br rox n dyNdI[ 
1. vxjwrw ik~Qy-ik`Qy gw irhw hY? 
2. ies pYrHy iv`c iknHW-iknHW DrmW dy nW ley gey hn? 
3. swnMU kOx vMf dyNdw hY? 
4. mMdr,msjd,igrjy au`pr kI ilKx nUM ikhw igAw hY? 
 



 

5. n&rq swnUM kI nhIN krn idMdI? 
pRSn 4 . hyT ilKy kivqw dy pYryH nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au`qr ilKo                                           (5) 

swaux mwh,JVIAW grmI JwV su`tI, 
 

DrqI puMgrI tihkIAW fwlIAW ny[ 
rwh rok ley C`pVW toiBAW ny, 

ndIAW nwilAW jUhW hMGwlIAW ny[ 
DweIN au`sry,in`sry crHI ,mk̀I, 

qy kpwhIN nw jwx sMBwlIAW ny[ 
1. JVIAW iks mhIny iv`c l`gdIAW hn? 
2. rwh iks ny rok ley hn? 
3. jUhW nUM iks ny hMGwl(Do) id`qw hY? 
4. ienHW sqrW iv`c iknHW PslW dw ijkr kIqw igAw hY? 
5. ‘DrqI’ Sbd dw vwk bxwE[ 
 pRSn 5.  (ivAwkrn) 
(a) hyT ilKy SbdW dy iLMg bdlo :                                                               (3) 
lyKk, Syr, AwdmI, BYx,sMdUk, bwdSwh 
(A) hyT ilKy SbdW dy vcn bdlo:                                                               (3) 
A`K, hvw, icVI,cwkU, glws, kwpIAW 
(e) hyT ilKy SbdW dy ivroDI Sbd ilKo :                                                         (3) 
ausqq,AOKw, b`cw,qrnw, hnyHrw, inrml 
(s) vwkW nUM Su`D krky ilKo[                                                                      (5) 

1. hPqy iv`c pMj idn huMdy hn[ 
2.Ahu lVkw SrwrqI hn[ 
3. mYN kursI ‘qy bYTw hY[ 
4. luiDAwnw SYhr sb qoN suhxw hY[ 
5. bVw qyz boldw sI Cotw muMfw[ 
(h) muhwvirAW dy ArQ ds̀ ky vwk bxwE                                                             (4) 

rwh q`kxw , A`g vrHnw , A`K Ku`lHxI, h`Q vtwauxw 
(k) sMbMDk ikMnI pRkwr dy huMdy hn ?  
(a) do ,      (A)  cwr,      (e)  iqMn                                                              (1) 
(K) kwl iks nUM kihMdy hn? iksmW dy nwm vI ilKo[                                                   (1) 
 

Bwg – s (ilKqI Bwg) 
pRSn . Awpxy skUl dy mu`K AiDAwpkw jI nUM sYkSn bdlwaux leI ArzI ilKo[                         (5) 
          Bwg –h (rcnw kro)   
qsvIr dyK ky ilKo[                                                                        5                                        

 
 

 



 

    विषय: हहन्दी  
        

    क 
प्र 1. ननम्नलरखित शब्दों के वर्ण ववच्छेद कीजजए:     4   

फाजाय   ] तायक  ]  दीऩक , अचकन 

 
प्र 2.  ननम्नलरखित वाक्म को ऩढ़कय वचन फदरो:     4   

क  सयेुश की ककताफ गिय िई A 
ि  औयत फाजाय जा यही है A  
ि  फाहय कुसी ऩड़ी है A 
घ  रडका काभ कय यहा है A 

 

प्र3. अशुद्ध िाक्यों को शुद्ध करो :                           4  

क    केवर महाॉ चाय िाडडमाॊ हैं। 
ि    वहाॉ फडा अॉधेया है। 
ि    छात्र ने मह कामण कय के नहीॊ ददमा। 
घ    वह ऩढ़ने भें कभजोय है। 

 

प्र 4.  शब्दों को स्त्त्ऱीलरॊि भें फदरो-                          3 

जेठ ]   छात्र ,  िामक 

 

प्र 5.  अनेक शब्दों के लऱए एक शब्द-                       2 

क    जो अऩने स्त्थान से ना टरे। 
ि    साथ ऩढ़ने वारा  

िॊड ि 
प्र 6.ननम्नलरखित िदमाॊश को ऩढ़कय ऩीच ेददए िए प्रश्नों के उत्तय दीजजए:             5 
 साभान्मतमा आज के बायत़ीम ककसान को ऩहरे की तयह ऩ़ीडडत नहीॊ कहा जा सकता। आज वह अऩऩी कभ 

कृवष मोग्म बूलभ ऩय ब़ी अिेतयी, वऩछेतयी औय दो फाय साभान्म सभम ऩय िेत़ी कयके कापी आभदऩी प्राप्त कय रेता 
है। जजन ककसानों की बूलभ शहयों अथवा कस्त्फों के सभ़ीऩ ऩडत़ी है , वे रोि नकद दाभ ददराने वारी सजब्जमों आदद 

की पसरें उिाकय नकद ऩैसा प्राप्त कय रेते हैं। व ेभुिी ऩारन, भछरी ऩारन, भधभुक्ि़ी ऩारन, िुॊफ़ी-उत्ऩादन जैस े

अन्म कामण ब़ी कयने रिे हैं। इससे ब़ी इन्हे अच्छी आभदऩी होने रि़ी है। अनेक ककसान िेत़ी के साथ-साथ बैंस 

ऩारन कय दधू फेचने का काभ कय यहे हैं। इस प्रकाय कुर लभराकय आज बायत़ीम ककसान को अनेक प्रकाय की 
सुववधाएॉ उऩरब्ध हैं, जजनके कायर् उनका ज़ीवन ऩहरे की अऩेऺा फेहतय है। इन सफ फातों के यहते ब़ी मदद आज 

ककस़ी ककसान को बूिा-नॊिा यहना ऩड,े तो इसे दबुाणग्म के लसवा क्मा कहा जा सकता है। 
1. ककसान का दबुाणग्म क्मा है? 

2. ककसान कभ कृवष मोग्म बलूभ ऩय ककस तयह की िेत़ी कयत ेहैं? 

 



 

3. ककसान अन्म ककस तयह के कामण कयने रिे हैं? 

4. 'आमदनी' शब्द को वाक्म भें प्रमोि कीजजए। 

5. िदमाॊश का उगचत श़ीषणक लरखिए। 

प्र 7. ननम्नलऱखित पदयाांश को पढ़कर नीच ेहदए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजिए:           5 

 

आएिा क्मा सभम , सभम जो टरा जा यहा। 

       देिो ज़ीवन व्मथण , तुम्हाया चरा जा यहा। 

       व़ीयों की तयह िड ेहो जाओ , अफ ब़ी। 

       कयके कुछ जित फ़ीच , फड ेहो जाओ अफ ब़ी। 

       ऩरयश्रभ़ी को कहाॉ नहीॊ , सुसभम लभर ऩाता। 

       सभम नष्ट कय , नहीॊ सुि कोई ऩाता। 

       आरस ही है कया यहा , मे सब़ी फहाने। 

       जो कयना हो कयो अब़ी , कर क्मा होिा जाने।  
1. कवव ककस फाये भें फता यहा है? 

2. सभम नष्ट कयने से क्मा लभरता है? 

3. आरस़ी व्मजक्त सदा क्मा कयता यहता है? 

4. कोई ब़ी काभ कफ कयना चादहए? 

5. िदमाॊश का उगचत श़ीषणक लरखिए। 

 

िॊड ि 

प्र 8.सांज्ञा की पररभाषा और भेद लऱिो |                                    2 

 

प्र 9.रोकोजक्तमों के अथण फताओ-                                       3  

 कारा अऺय बैंस फयाफय 
 जजसकी राठी उसकी बैंस 
 एक ऩॊथ दो काज 

 

प्र 10. ननम्नलऱखित शब्दों के एकार्थी शब्द लऱखिए-                         2 

 व्मम ,    अऩव्मम 

 फारक ,  ऩुत्र 

  िॊड घ 

प्र 11. स्त्कूर के प्रधानाचामण ज़ी को पीस भाप कयाने के लरए प्राथणना ऩत्र लरिो।        4  

   
प्र 12. अऩने लभत्र को ऩयीऺा भें सपर होने ऩय फधाई ऩत्र लरिो।                   4 

 

 

 

 

 



 
िडॊ ड• 

 

प्र 13. अनुच्छेद-                                                              4 
सभम का भहत्व  
सॊकेत बफॊद ु-   प्रस्त्तावना, सभम का सदऩुमोि, उऩसॊहाय 

        

प्र 14. ननम्नलरखित गचत्र के ववषम भें लरखिए-                                 4 
    

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 


